
djust Tractor plug company found quite a power was increased 20 per.
few tractors on which carbu. cent, while fuel economy im.
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. . . The caibiuetor on one Ple caibiuetor adjustments

tractor, m<*fact, was so far out
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needle to its original setting.
As a lesult, the ti actor is

operated all daj with an ex-
cessively nch fuel mixture
which, of comse, wastes quite
a few fuel dollais

Machinery Firm
Pres* Speaks
With Dealers

During the tests, the en-
gineers also .found that manv

HARRISBURG, PA Han.
Z Nolt president of Farmers-
ville Equipment Co , Inc . Oliv-
er dealei at Ephrata, Pa , with
his managei Clydeth Buck,
sales manager, Eugene Rutt,
salesman, Chailes Hackman
and paitsman, Phares Musser,
leceued a dealer preview of 23
new Oliver faim equipment
pioducts for 19G3 one of
the largest arrays unveiled at
one time hi a single manufac-
turer at the Farm Show
Building heie, Monday and
Tuesdaj, Nov 19-20

of the tiactois weie being op-
erated with leversed coil pol-
antv, which often lesults in
lough idle and misfiling when
the tractor engine is under
load

Caused by accidentally re-
versing the primary leads on
the ignition coil, this condi-
tion puts an unnecessaiy bui_
den on the spaik plugs by
raising the amount of voltage
needed to pioduce a spaik It
can be easily detected bj
holding a wooden pencil be-
tween the spark plug term-
inal and the end of the spark
plug cable, and with the en-
gine imining observe the dn-
ection in which the spaik
flaies or takes on an orange
tinge as it jumps between
cable and spark plug termi-
nal. If the flare is on the
spark plug side of the pencil
polarity is okay If it’s on the
spark plug cable side, polar-
ity is reversed and the pri-
mary leads on the coil should
be switched

Dealeis fiom throughout
seyeial states attended the
Oliver Corporation show, en-
titled “The Growing O” with
Samuel W White, Jr , Oliver’s
piesident, ke> noting the two-
day event and talking person-
ally with dealers along wnth
othei headquarters executives.

The display of 1963 equip-
ment featured new develop-
ments foi every type of farm-
ing as well as for all phases
ot fanning operations

“Oliver’s continuous re-
search program has gained new
impetus in recent years and
the products leadied tor farm-
ers in 1963 are truly outstand-
ing examples of agricultural
progress,” Oliver President
White told dealers at the
show “They will help bring
new highs to farm mechaniza-
tion, new cost and time saving
to the farmer Each product
will be available from Ohyer
dealers seasonally.”

Other conditions which were
frequently encountered during
the tests were out-of.adjust-
ment governors, worn out
spark plugs and badly clogged
air filters

Air filter service, in fact,

cut fuel consumption 12 S
percent on one tractor
boosted horsepower 12 percent
on another

Get in on the ...

SEWD&LUES
with our

EARLY TRADER’S BONUS
The Earlier You Trade... The More You SAVE!
Deal now . . . collect bonus dollars now! Come in today, so we can figure your Early Trader's
Bonus deal on the IH equipment you need. When you buy, the dollars shower down. You'll
collect interest at the rate of 6% on your trade-in and/or down payment. And you get
your check at once!

BUY NOW and GET THESE 5 BIG BENEFITS
You'll Get A Better Deal on Your Trade-in. 3. You'H Earn Interest At 6% Per Annum On Cash
You'll Receive Interest At 6% Per Annum On Payments . . . Payable At Once.
Your Trade-in . . . Payable At Once. 4. You'll Be Protected Against A Price Increase

5. You'll Receive Special Assistance On Time Sales.

1.
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Kauffman Bros.
MOUNTVILLE

285-9151

David Kurtz
MORGANTOWN

AT 6-5771

J. Paul Nolt
GAP

HI 2-1183

C. B. Hoober
INTERCOURSE

768-3501

Cope & Weaver Co.
WILLOW STREET

393-2824

International Harvester
Sales and Service

EPHRATA 733-2283


